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CITY-COUNTY SCHOOL CENSUS IS 4 63
Tax Bill Fouled
As Words Fly
Over 'Omission'

t.

•
MEE

Both City And County Schools'
Report A Record Enrollment

Activity For
LibraWls
Being Planned

Reception Held For
Dr. Woods By Alumni
Group In Washington

•

25th Anniversa Is
I Observed By WSCS

Funeral For Francis
Overby Is Wednesday

Doom

Im•

IS:

•

Over four thotnand students have
been enrolled in schools In Marrs*
and Calloway Monty it the ref
nand today. A check this morning
showed that 40413 students have al-reedy enrolled in city and count/
Alumni and former students of
schools and more are expeotei
Murray State College held a recepwhen Murray State College opens,
Wm for Dr, Ralph Woods. president
to swell this number.
of Murray Kate College. at the new
Schools opened last week for reRayburn House Office Building,
0;1016th:in, pianning of rohedule&
Washington. D C.. Saturday mornand setting up the °reanimation foe
ing. August W.
the year's work.
One hundred and fere former
Most schoola operated on a loll
students and friends intended the
basis for several der tint')
get-together which was held in re- day
Woods' students could arrange their acheth
cognition of President
tees, lunch rooms could get geared
twenty years of service at the colfor the school year and school bue
lege.
routes could be thorounleY eats&
Representatives Robert A "Pats"
&North of Union City Tennemen tithed
A total of 3132 students have the
and Prank A. Stubblefield, Murree,
roiled in Calloway County
were among the members of the reand six elementary death'
ception conwolithe appointed by &hoot
to Leori Gnash Clain
Prank Ellis, outgoing president of according
County Erector of pupil perthe Waahington chapter of the Mur- way
sonnel.
ray alumni noun. to welcome the
Calloway County High f3ohooi hits
guests Marvin Wrsther. director et
enrollment of OW for the
public reiations at the college and • total
claws
secretary of the 11111Doiatton, accosts- tour high school
Enrolment ttlf the eight grades
panted Dr Wooda
of the elementary rentals
In his brief speech of welo3010, In each
is as follows: Mono 262. Faxon 253,
Ur. this paid tribute to President
195. Kirks/ley ES, Lynn Oros.
Woods' two decades of fruitful lead- Hamel
New Cloricord 217
ership at latsray altIat College Ile 191 and
Orogen said this riumber. 2E2. li
pledged the Motown/Jon of the
studenta than were
Wadarigton chapter which is made about lee more
the Calloway sottoo;
up of alumni from nearby Virgtala enrolled in
year The schools open.
and thinesta cities as well as re- Mann last
Wednesday with Ihe find
Abaft el the Clarice of Oeithellebe. ecl lad
.
full day of school beiag Thursday.
No *Mee with edgier& for Col10
High. but it MI thilliall* gat
(Mho, Dr Woods and MI Walther
apprommately the studied eel be
Coarsened their gratalloatat at the 41".
enrolled at the actisal. thnennient le
large turnout laid at the euppon
at College Mill throolth dIllr
the numbers of the Weehington .11anted
chapter have given the college and Nth,
The Murray City &hone have *
the Alumni Amoctieteon's actibiarat of Ifni students. accordens
IMO Program
Fred &holt& superintendent
Dr Honest C Pogue 11116 elected tng to
'
of Murray City thlieds.• a
premed/tit of the alumni group for
echuits said this number may he
next year. Moran Wilkerson was
Mien Murray Slate
elected vionorealdent. and Mrs increased
pane ia about no weeks le
June Bunton Norris, secretary- lege
iCesillenaill ea Page 6 i

Mrs. Margaret Trevethan, librarian for the Murray-Calloway
County Library, announced today
that activities will be planned to
interest patrons of ail ageo during
the fall arid Mater moons at the
library at Main and 7th Streets.
"al
cupational tax by one-half of 1 per
By CAROLE MARTIN
A series of motivates closed for
cent to,-school purposes
the surruner months last week with
International
Pries
T'neted
Denocratic and Republican mem- • special program presented Friday
ben Of the Jefferson Conroy delega- for the young children Durine this
FRANKFORT. Ky the - Jeffersaid that the governor was musical feature, four local students
son County legialstors. inoe=rtelegi
111AINAI down on his commitment to
took pare Joe Ponee, junior at
cause the administrations
OMNI by not althea tor
Murray High *hoot. played the
tax bill was not amended...I:4716 /
the theithatiegall lax
guitar and sang, and a meoial wing
dude an occupational tax increase.
Page In
was by Wanda McNabb. 11 year
today blustered enough votes to ad—
ski student at Robertson &hoot.
Wurn the House before the MU could
illaron McClure. freshman at Murbe sent to the floor
onamendthent.ry
• The vote on the &Worriment motray Mate and Judy Dcrwines led
the children In room 'Mein'
ion. node by state Rep. Jesse 0.
Mrs Helen Hodges presented *he
Johnson. R.-Jefferson, was $11-34.
°Dian by
When the Home convened an
'the 36th anniversary oil the we- heart stirring story elf
hour at. des morning. Johnson mirth elowiety of Chrousti Minim inertia Airline on Hatreds y mornPlucked from their spacecraft bobbing in the Atlantic and landed on
HAPPY ENDING
took the boor to charge that Oar. sell be theareed be the WiliCS of ing Mils Trenchers said those preEtherd T Breathitt "Does not seem the Pint Nkligssilest Church at a eent• were tuetwalle d by her Onique
the Clarice Champlain, world tt000rd shattering Gernini-5 pilots Charles Conrad (left)
to be Interested in, the preblerris of connel dab ginner at the moth' and dramatic preeentation of tins
RadlophOtol
and Gordon Cooper are esaeOrted along the flight deck
Louievlik and Jefferson County" hen 4111 1111angleY September 7 at dory about a dinurbed young etukt
The loose Ruth Connedalse *w- sit pawl
Mrs 0 B Boor.e Jr , introduced
het today voted 36-14 to forepart!
Annivecesry-Min Mrs. Hodges Mrs Robert 0 Miller
"Teesotj-flilli
• an amended seniors of the govern- melt of All We" will be the bier** and Mrs John Quertermoth cried
or's MU to the titer ef the House of t be program.
as hostesses The next rewire will
for its first reeding today The maThis meeting will lake the place be held. Thundee. ilenteenbtr 22,
Francis
-P'unoral services for
jor theme in the bill put e two- of the impulse month( general
Dr Clyde Perin was present to
Overby. age 29 w111 be held
year limiton the permissive 10 per semeing "Ind the muicuthe
had the teen-agers in folk single*
cella property tax Meg for ethcal tee ametang.
at the last scheduled program. Wedheilith at 3:30 pm at the Rcherts Prs1 Hume Chapel in Mayboards and fiscal
Thentillthery will be open and MO Other local etheatainws who partik LnAdog and
and
ammim
ipot contain al...eon ore owed to be pragino=d
ireughts
a=rtasig
ere
t
z
The etheelleci pill
i
any preleldth,kw
/••••••••••••••••••0410.
y as the refcream Othref to' therotheNaotrEthe Pants, David Payne, and
hinds Parker and Dianne Sbuffett sult of injuries mitered in •n autoIn Ban
MATOMARK DAM, Etwitaeriand charges by hand after touching off
as • dust Mrs. Teereattan said it mobile accident at his home
Rercue operations were sue- the tape primer with his cigarette
La hoped that this program will be Francisco. Clatiforma
aurvereirs include his wife, Mrs. niesided temporarily today at the lighter Then he tool Ms helicopter
Rey Paid Dailey ef Linocith Pert. offered again next summer
Wobble Overby of elan Prance; I Hallmark Dam so a helicopter pilot away in a quick turn while thunder
Abdo will be the guest meeker at
parents. Mr and Mrs Curtis Over- could bomb !he Allalin Oahe( and "hook the glacier and the menacing
, the wed week servo* at the Haan
by, Mhylleld, one daughter. Kathy, Mal the threat to rescue workers Moen of ice as big as houses tombDepute Church on Wednesday. Septhe bodies of W min atm led down
and two sons. Kevin and Mike. all
tember I. at 7.W pan
there in an avalandhe
of flan Peanclino three deers. Km
The greet °hunks of ice tumblene
The speaker will show slides and
Ciaritt
Vistwan Swiss glacier pilot Nee- dowa 13,750-toot Mount StrarthiThe funeral for Mn. Gladys Wil- Terry Myth and Mrs Perry
MN of the trip he and his wife reof Murray and Mns. Jerry Tarry of nano Geiger dropped 709 poen& horn at random had disrupted opercently returned front the Hoe Lanti. son of Mayfield will be held today
PUilnian. Washington: three bro- of expicisives despite drifttng clouds ations where the slide estimated at
Sea. Dingy is motor of the ?Vand- SC three p.m at the Byrn Funeral
Maytield. with Rey ther.. Robert of II:array. Horace of and sudden gusts of thnd to loosen 504000 We snuffed out 60 lives as
ileards Mani/it, Ledger and Times en* Miggthary Septa Church at Home Chapel.
Maefield. and Curtis of Dan Fran- chunks of ice thopitenAng the, re- It dad 3,000 feet onto a darn conWalsh Roffman officiatant
14 today
carrier.
"
NI vue wortres Four Vida lad mart- struction site
Mrs Wilma. age 75. died Monday cisco. plagilliellier, the It
The Meths arrived Monday to
the most deligliethe areas with
the Fauber-Gilliam Snow to Medfield
Mx bodies had been recovered.
We sew have several Paw Paw seed obit then daughter. Mrs Oalvin at I 30 a.m at
Friends they call at the Roberts red paint. and MOW teams pulled
Officials of the Illeletro-Watt Co.,
which we got trom the Paw Paw Key and family, and their son Paul Hospital
Home
leas
Funeral
Weinillnil
Claude,
the
till
sons.
bat*
builder of the dam do miles from
Survivors are three
over'
. and Mina,
which Yr Were thought In the Dailey. Jr.
the
-dropped
pea
daring
The
of
Lee
Perris.
the Ethan frontier. said MI men
Rev h R Winchester paator of Jr.. of Murray Edgar
other deg Well save them until
Golden of Graves
VISITOR MEE
Ware killed or ethane and presumnest spring and if anybody wants the Wesel chords. Invites the public Chnfornia, and
_
sister. Mrs Tuley MoCeure
ed dead. The fate of another workone of thers thsy can come in to attend this special program on Ocninty,
;
Mrs.
forFulton
half-sister.
Juries T Johnson of
SAN PANCEICO 051 — harried
er was unoertain but officials were
of Thad°, Ohio.
Wednesday evening
next spring and eat it
checking
men in the le-to-IS age bethket
Otte lamb of Murray: le grand- /wily associated with the Ryan
identsFory
visiting the Matt- settiout children probably will face
Forty tourists
olgldren, mix snot grandchildren. Mint Clompirry, was a thine in
If anybthy says why plant a Paw
Interment will 'be Us the Woad- Murray the week. Johnnie is a
Word ties been received of the mark dam construction site escap- draft calls @ern, next year. accordPas tree, stre can only answer why
awn ithreenrial Cemetery with the real estate broker and is also in death of Miss Mee Merton of ed death Monday but evectuid in ing to Selective Meek. Director
not
arreneementa by the Byrn lethend the insurance arid auotioneering Dosigola.Si., who has been reported horror as the avalanche crumbed Lewis B Herein
He told a new• conference Mon,husiness in Pukon.
Home of Mayfield.
tined In an automobile accident their bus nth tons of ice They
Prefeeme Smith out at the deep
were sigteareing in a dithered area day that draft boards also will
over the weekend
in for • few minutes He teaches
less Elberton was a nursing stu- and were spared the fate of the tighten up on deferments for dufitotorigy and Orinersokigy
dent at Murray Stale Collage and vortices
Authorities listed the dead or
othpleted her fro...tenth year last
We meshed the crime index for the
wean She is well binovm by many miming as 50 Italians. 27 enties,
nation this morning In the men
thanierds, 2 Germans. 2 Auntralans,
Penedo Ni this area
The first six months of this year
We others detain of the accident 1 Yuman ,/ and I *a retest; person.
Ii, 5 per cent over the manse period
The Italians had oorne Across the
were avallabk
•of isat year
The Murray Fire Departneent had
border to take advantege of the pay
A large number of cases were hoopnet untagged. Department of
of $75 a week , astronomical for • busy time yesterday with their
e'sedbie rape la up 7 pee dol. Mierheard In the court of Judge Robert Pith and Mende. Continued genanswering three calls
this area.
der is up I per cent. robbery 6 per
O Miller over the mot few clays. erally.
At 6 06 pm the fineenen werenallThe construction site was • griscent and aggrevated that* up $
According to the court record the
Ronald A. Smith Nashville. Inly picture of deetructton. The tre- ed to 1313 Wed Papier Street where
per cent. Larceny $60 and over to
following cases were aged.
line to exdiana, no Kentucky cab card in
Rev Jerry T. Lackey is the new mendous force of the slide destroyed they used the booster
up 6 per cent and auto theft is up
Ouriningtam, Aimo unit, Department of Motor Tre nto
James le
.niniater of the Orgetwater Circuit of •Il barracks and machinery in its Unman& •gnus fire The ether he
4 per cent
route one. DWT amended to reck- portation. Fined $1300 and $15 50 ..he Methodist Churoh He will serve patio Bent parts of huge cranes calls were to the adage inhere a
lenA driving, State Police pined costa.
the Coideoter, Cole's Cramp Oround, were st resvn crazily about. A 06-ton wire had shorted canning sane
Here is hew things stack up In cities
Joe 1'. Luttier, Fayette. Alabama, egt Cbgenel and bik. Hebron Mello- caterpillar was swept sway Wm a smoke, and to the land Beane home
$100 gtid costa of 111030
10,000 to whows
Joseph Denney. Chicago. Minch, no Kentucky cab card in unItoDe- list churchea.
toy. The wind Itself rushing Mood at 406 Ellouth lath Street where a
in • closeL Bona
fishing without a license, Depart- pertinent of Motor Transportation
0
He come to Centeno County of the tide destroyed wooden build- fire was d000vered
Crime is up II per cent Murder is
ment of Pit, and Wildlife. Pined Pined $16 00 and costs of $16.50
water and Brooke carnage was refrom the Dresden. Tennessee Cir- ings.
down 5 per cent. brothel rape up 4
Alvin M Hatfield. ArepahooWyo • cult.
515 00 and $1530 cons
No estimate of the damage was ported and the closet door was
J. Bodelpii Kiley
per cent. robbery up 7 per cent.
, Cecil Rudd. Ethithland. Kentucky, no KentOcky cab card in unit. DeHe and his wife and twenty-one made but thief engineer Altntantire burned through
On Page elx)
(C do
Tuley
Final rites for .1 Rudolph
partment of Motor Tranaportation. mond= old ion live in the par- Verrey maid about 60 million had
Pere Chief MAI Robertadi urged
of Paris. Teruo, feather of CntherFined 51500 and cods of $16.60.
been invested in machinery and in- esoh one to follow earenie Dugan
sonage in Coldwater.
toe Ram Canteen of the business
Joe W. Darnell. Murray route
sethations atone He said "we never Ni any outside burning He motiontwo, ho life airing thrice on water
department of Murray Slate Ooltook the possibility of mob• Wolk- ed each one not to do any outside
COUPLES LILAOVE
lege, will be held Wednesday at
Division of Boating. Filed
burning,union it is absolutely themoff Into oonelderthon."
ten •..rn at the WM Methodist
seen with leave to reinstate.
Buddosers god specially-trained nary and to have noniron@ in conThe Couples Bowling League for
to the fire if any
Church in Para Tenn
Patriot Webster, Port Campbell.
night *Woe will islet at avalanche dogs were used to find stant attention
Mx and Mrs L U. Mcfewain have Weeding, Mete Police Pined $10 00 Thursday
Sint- truth is to be burned dining the
Riley. who owned and operated a
Corvette Lanes Thursday. Septem- victims of the dide, worst in
May
week's
seven
•
from
and oats suspended.
furniture store is Murray In many reutrned
dry season
WWWWW1meglethellle
Berland in 34 years
ber 2, at seven p.m.
years, died audderdy Monday mim- at Hinton Rural Life Oenter near
Arthur Z Lee, speeding. Sate
Ilighteen workers on the fringes
new bowlers are trotted to
All
Center.
Hinton
C
H
thole inPolice. rued away with leave to reWestern Kentucky — Cloud, and ing at the needy Musty Carteret Hayeriville.
Ste league. according to • of the slide escaped with
Night
directed by the National Diviewn instate.
juries by outrunning the tivalanche
warm today and tonight with scat- Hoepital He Ina 67 years of age
for the league
Willinglitan
Malone
of
Board
Others'
Benny 0 McNutt. Murray route
The deceased is survived by hb of the
tered showers and thundershowers.
In a daring nice against death
dough- of the Masada& Calumet ix located two. Improper pawning amended to
Unseasonably worm weather posed
Todern higb In upper ges. Low to- wife. Mm. Wilna Shell. two
PONY FOUND
near the conjunction of Tennessee. breach of peace, State Police Pined
The Murray notice Department
the threat of new lath today and
night in lower Ws. Decreasing clam- tees. Men Corinth of leurray and
in
Cordite
North
and
the reported a quiet day and night with
$LOW and cons of $1630, Operdinar Wedneacky and becoming Mrs Joe Pat Hackett of Seymour, Clacegia,,
A gray pony with Maxon tail and Fescue workers fought time and
ator's *deplore held
Ind three sone, three sisters, one Southern Appended'
Oounty Judge mane mis found loose Sunday on Thing sun In an attempt to COM - only two citations being anted Once
cooler.
The Center is dedicated to church for thirty days. '
brother. and 17 grandchildren.
bodies early Monday morning
Filigeway 94 near the Lakestop Gro- piete the task of recovering
toto
related
reelistloolly
surLeo angels, breach of peace, the
elembers of the Path Rotary Club renewal
One person was arrested for pubKentucky Lake: 7 am MO: be46
cery by Gle.nn Card He reported There was no hope that any
world
'The APPolethaail wild- Merin. Continued generany.
Wili serve as honorary pallbearers. day's
lic dominion'sa and one citation
low diun MS.
pony Pa being heid at the vivors would be found
the
that
the
to
known
and
beauty
James Ray Ham'it on. 1632 College
given for a person not having 11i
Nightekift Westin
Bartley Dant: beethoter 331, Interment will be In the Memorial erness
home of I D Mart near the groCemetery with the arrangement' pioneers its that& bid. its form Perm Road, speeding lamented to
down 12, tadwater 3003 down 30.
The Actlens were reeindtift work- city dicker. according to the Police
owner may hare it by
The
cery.
use
technologinil
of
Oat
is
by the Mollivoy Mineral Hoene of today
records.
Sunrise 6:26. sunset 7:37.
(Centieneed on Page n
ceiling at the Mart home.
(Continued en Pare I)
ICeatiseed on Page gi
calL
Para Mono where Mend*
Moon sets Will pin.
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9Thought Dead
n Big Avalanche

ger. Paul Dailey To
Be Hazel Speaker

"Seen & Heard
4. Around 4,
MURRAY

•

Rites For Mrs. Gladys
Wilson Will Be Today

fito

1

Draft Board To Take Hard
Look At Yfa'yward Husbands

••••

Miss Sue Etherton
Is Killed In Wreck

•

Final Rites For Mr.
I Riley On Wednesday

Full Docket Reported In The
Court Of Judge Robert Miller

Firemen Are Busy
Monday Afternoon

Rev. Jerty T. Lackey
At Coldwater Circuit

•

Local Couple Return
After Managing
Appalachian Center

1111.“11ma

•

Quiet Day,
Reported By Police

a.2

•

•
•

dents, oteactentious objectors, rase
dical exemptions and married mob
who neglect their families.
, said the boards will•
Hereto)
instructed to "take a good look
the fellow who marries some gel
and forgets to stay around and pro:
ride a home — we're interested In
him"
President Johneon. On Herthers
advice ordered draft bards to Vent
any iron married after last Pride,
the name as single men — sad
Herthey added that time. aho rudstol into wedlock kite Friday to beat
discover they didn't
the heft
beat anything."
The general aid that as soon es
the pool of available single 111-to-38year-oids is exhateged. the Selective
Service will begin °slang im married
men In the same age bracket without children He said this could be
anytime after next January

tsar

Herehey warned studerita
they MU have to work at their
whining if they want to be deferred He said that if studenti are
called asp. the first will be ttiom
Whose grades are not up to par,
thoee wise are rid earning • full
Wad of studies. "and the fellows who
get kicked out of rrhool one year
and go back the next"

He said he was in favor of drafttor what he called the -political
pacifints" who seek consideration
objector Witt* Contrasting these
with 'religious" pacifist*, Hershey
said "they shouldn't be prorecuted,
they thread be inducted"
Hershey said he could not foresee an end to the draft even if the
Viet Nam war la resolved became
"we net stay stronge-eppareardly
strong " He added tint the US la
so rich, he doubts "a Mae WM PrIle
onne that we will ham though penIn the Winery on • purely von.
unitary buds."

.
a
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by need Press bitaraatiaa/
Tolley is Tuesday. Aug 31. the
NATIONAL. af3P111W•KNTATIVES: WALLACE yantER CO.. 1400
Y.
Yost.
Mmetzais. Teen.; Time & Lee 111dc, New
Pathrioa
243rd day of 19115 with 122 to alMembensece Bldg., Detroit, Mich
approaching its first
The moon
watered at the Pon Office, Murray, Keatucty, for transcolauoo as
Secood Chase Matter.
Qualms
?be morning stars are Mercury.
1PTIPON RATTS By Currier In Murray.
130. Per
$54 in Calloway and adjainats counties, Per Mg, KW, Mae- Jupiter and Saturn
The even** soars are Venus. Man
Owe. $IAS
Mid Saturn
The Oamearlies Civic Mid et • Casausimill 15
Atherran artier William Sanatin
ilegalty ef Se larinpaparnsa bOrr- ou. Mir day In MIL
On this day in history
TUESDAY — AUGUST 31, 1965
In ISIS the first Indoor earth•
quake recorded m the U 8 killed
Cbariestort. SC.
41 pireons
In 14011. Ebonies Siam received
a weal is a dram Mach Mowed
pictures of reacts to imam
se warm)Mika UrgalthericieL.U.
In Ili. IS permits were lulled
WASHINGTON — GOP National Chairman Ray C. BI166, and property damage Ms estimated
Elunicethe Clara
at 00e inahoo
on the formation of Ftepublicao splinter groups:
-Once they're formed, were going to find a way to nye lashed the New England oasinine.
Argestine President Atab
In
sith them. I'll work with Any group Rat will help elect RePeron Mond to MOOD. to end pollp beicans.''
oral mast In thir country Later he
leubilia tbe after
Barters,
Imbert
SANTO DOMINGO — Brig. Gen. Antonio
A thagalit tor tie day - Winatoet
offering the resignation of his junta regime in the crisis-torn Ctituripli sad: "I cannot forecad
Dominican Republic to You the spoon of Rums it is •
"'Others will be responsible for the evils wtuch may befall riddle waipPell In a IrreoltrY Mode
an enigma hue countr)."

WHAT'S GOING ON

=11

wae-ast-

HERE

we are to restate our ND potential
as•dairy mace.
Maw areas have suffered Eros dry imeither. Kentucky tofor
lreani aseim to ke
goad yea. liansatin at
this' Urns show Matt di year's
yard timid be about 14.40001a
pounds h.g,ter train last year The
Crop and Lavinia& Reporting ber
to be 2
average
•the
vire SIBP7011
326 pounds lot we. which would
be about MO pounds Maher uuto lust

baria

of $5 Waal
*ye
Catil Haas neve inareseed
mecent Mom 110. be gat
tne.i
aa a risen 4 fad grain WORMS.
tbe seeps,•
WNW prOdad•cl.
tuftheat on reved.
Nom
COOL inuotagiggl a blow
the iRio 63 enema desate a complicated and expensive new fragrant

le the-91101 a: these remits it
mat mem that even * met
pismires
gem moot
&awed
by
would concede that consieration
Wendell P. SUL1411
year.
mould be goal to I nev approach
Cornrni s stoner
in farm keels:son recounts:no lie
isseal4
Some ether trageweing figures OD pew imenie of
Ky. Dept. of AgriCtilltaili
the fanning pietism In Kemal, ;stem in matchns Predwerea eo
FrankfOX$
show that oonesitriaal daughtatiolt !monand.
pants produced 7/011000 pounds
experience DOA
The Matt bard of Agriculture groups to attend all meetings they of sad meat during this Mu June
ipprevey, prA
las adopted • Du team/alba con- liana UM to beastre two or MOM lids ospipealed • it par mat al- ;prime Mai the pruntery so* of the
cenang the posting of Whew were- pregame sum be nieduied on the I crease siva bat year. The inseam adescodes ot iterenaseat applymeinONDO data.
booming fees and oonicalsioat.
with port Manton the tiniest gai mamannent a to build mod
a
fro
OK—Tha
211094011
loateing in advance what ts
this se
der di saw reunion. which IAN
am attributed to the neater num toln a power moue With
seism boy Mr bane the
Mt ware- fissettag Where and ashen. mew bee of gestalt; being evalithie for an otne.tive, the bureaucnia can
lio ogo Was thin
od down a a athe
bab conflicts ma be avoided. baseste slaughter 'The rasa aix siondis of iii afford to.ose ttr dipatarial conhouses mnat print ou
Vs
13L
City,
Siesta,
21
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New York Mets Begin Search For New Manager
Who Has Box Office Attraction,And Ability Too
•

By MARTIN LADE*.
UPI Sports Writer
TIEN, YORK 43P1 - The New York
Meta boon their search for a successor in Cleary &not today. faced
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Casey lumseif
strong vote of manfidence when he
personally selected he, ouch to replace bun at meminer this
and added another favikable
Monday by ilstaling Weenum for
the splendid nib he's doing."
Asked Monday why he didn't
choose Berra. alio a Meta coach,
Casey embed his famed Stengebe
and never really answered the quire
tilips.'Hose%er. Mots President George Weiss replied: "Westrurn was
Cagey's right hand man. He was alat hat side, He knew the way
▪
Casey wanted the he ChM run."
The 75-year-did Mandel. carrying a shiny, biadt wafting °Me, announced Ms retirement an Manager
Monday afternoon. eimilillog thee
I be was doing so *tin meant advice."
Change Hied
'Before 2 get hurt. I didn't know
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1 'After my openation, I thought I
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' make It.
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Pete La Matte the club Physician
' and he told me nil abiut the operation. But nobody put any pressure
on me to do what I did.
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unless I could walk freely. I didn't
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age but still felt that he mon% able Canchinati -- 72 57
566
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560 2%
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ne with 20 Jimmie Hall with 16,
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tax measure in the date Sen.ate
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67
later today
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Bilbeey's Home A Auto
Phone 7535117

la1ñ. iA4 are extending out pro- •
e to
week, We are sorry to say there will
this
motion through
more
watches
as the demand was so great that we
be no
reordered
to fill the needs from last
ran out and have
instead
of
watches, we have reduced
week's promotion. So
$10.00) for this
$2.00
(regularly
the installation fee to
week only.

We hope this offer will enhance you to subscribe to
cablevision service now as the Fall network programming
starts next week of which 65% will be in color.
Nothing to sign; if you are not completely satisfied
with your service you may disconnect at any time. Start
receiving 8 channels of clear TV reception plus 24 hour
time and weather information today by calling our office
or the dealers listed.

Dick A Dunn TV A Electric Service
Phone 753-31137
*

0
Sears. Roebuck & Company
Phone 753-2310

•
Fenton & Hodge TV Sales & Service
Phone 753-41411

For greater viewing pleasure,
Keith Hill, Manager

It
a
?ardent's, Inc.
Phone 753-4172

Murray C-ablevision Co., Inc.

a

MURRAY CABLEVISION

Phone 753-5005

North 5th Street

Owner
11011,
°weber 04
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